
gnsi~trW eaoItma.
W. W..F. 162,E~n

NOTICE,'O APPLICANTS.
Tho regular oxamndution of up

plicants for Toach&'s cortificatom
of qualificatiOl, for Pickons couin-
ty, will bho ld at Pickons C. 11.,
on Friday and Saturday, April 20
and 21st, IN4 A-Applicants will be examined on

Spolling, Reading, Writing, Arith-
miotic, Engilish Grammanir, Geogra-
ply, History, Physiology and I Iy-
giodo, and Theory amd Pract.ico.

Thto followinig will, in all preha-
bility be added by the State Board
for tho higher grades:

Algobra, Drawing, Civil Govern-
ment, 1lmnii'iitary Agriculture, El-
lmlietIary Fi"thies. and Elollimntory
Vocal3ui.
By a recout, Act. the life of a first

grado certificate will be for fivo
years instod of two as horotofore.
The examination will bo hold in

numbers.
Only those who wish to obtain

certificntes will be exiecteld.
By order of State Stp'rintend-

Onlt of Eduicationl.
W. W. F4. Buwwrl'I

School Coliissioner.

Being slow, easy-going, careiess

sort of a fellov-thh ditor t this
columnlii was overtiken by finl acei-
dent-plainfll, but it is hope1od nlot
serious, only a few buVises5 and bro-
ken ribs. Tho Doctor says ho will
he able for ditty in six wooks, if
absoluto rest is taken. if viau wish
to consult him, his l'ost-oilico ad-
dress is Maiynlard, from whiich ploint
It will conduct the ceslo..cqmsadencu
of the offico.

From recent, decisions of Juidg
Simonton, it is probaiblo thilt ill
claims for tle liseal vea'r 1893.-.1
Cln son h aid, as t ietilam il
duo the 'chool Iund is (,vr mrn
thousand (.(0(?0)) dollars. I)i
soil yoiur1 clhim af. si-venty-five or

i'ighty ceils on till- dlar.

Crosswe ll No. L ias put. inl now
seats and (b-1k lThI.y seeil to Jn
trying to hav til'- best (4(lippo(
school inl tO- u11n v. Tiey havo
now three montls Iilic and havi
(mmnced110)44 t nt hs privlat
Th'y (oxict to1 have the fro torn
in July again. Now is the tim1
for you to dlo sionethin~g of tht
samo sort, if y'ou thin1k your chi]

youri wiay thait canl hie remitovedl b
anly on1e except yourlselfI. (Cr'o-
wvell levi4'd a Ilcal tax f'or t ihe heni

bor' roward't-vtn ('nn sowany%t~lVIim

MEMORY (A 1018.
2. Truth is ih h1ighesFt thin

t-hat inmnumay keep.--Chatteer.
2. 'l'hov aroe never* alone, wht

thoughts.-Chaucer.
3. The least flower, with a brinm

nuing cup, maty stanid and1( sharo it
dew-drops wi th anrotheor non r.--M r:
.Browning.

4. Imitation is the sincerest o
flattery.--Colton,

5. Lot never day or niighit utn
hallowed pass. .But still remiemi
ber whrlat the Lor'd |hathI dons.--
Shakespeare.

6. T7o the noblo ind, r'ieh gif't
walx poor1 whe1n givers priove' unl
kind.-Shakespear'o.

7. Good, the moreO commnumn~c.
ted, the more abundant grows.-
Milton.

8. Nor lovo thy lifo inor hate,
but what thou livost, live well-
how long or short, per'mit to hea'fv-
en.--Milton,

9. There's nothing so kingly as
kindness, and nothing so royal ats
truth.-Alice Car'y.

10. T]he holiost causo mayv have
bad supporters.

11. There is an oIloquence in
memory, because it is the nuirso of
hiope.--Blulwor Lytton.

12. Life is short--its thorns are
many--let us not negloct any of
its flowers.-Bulwer' Lytton,

18. Do thy duty, that is best;
leave unto thy God the rest.--
Longfollow.

14. Man-liko is it to fall into
sin fiend-like is it to dwell therein ;
Christ-like is it for siln to grieve,
God-like is it till sin to leave.-'
Longfellow. (

15. Live as though life were 0

ea.rnest, and life will be so.-Owon a
foMredith, el

16. Life 'is a pure flame and weo
lieby an invisible flame within J

';s.--T. Brown. F
S17. Those can 'conquer who IX

W1~b1k tGcy es~p,--meig~on,.

18. Think for thysolf-ono goo
idoa but known to bo thy own, i
bettor i han a thousand gleano
from liolks by others sowu.-
Shoaksponro.

16. Lot no knowledge satisfy
but that which lifts abovo the
world, which makos the world,
i footstool.

20. Work for somo good, bo it
over so slowly; chorish some1 flow-
or, bo it over so lowly; labor-all
labor is nohjlc and holy; lot thy
great de(ds be a prayor to thy God.
-T. S. Osgood.

21. Life is a Aheot of papor
wh liite, whero (nil each of us may
wrigh it, Iis word o r two, aid thon

comes night:. tlroigh thou h1ast
]imlbt for1 a worwd-he that suib-

lino. Not fihilure, but low aim iN

PEABO)Y SC HOLAliSl lIP.
SoUr CAouNA 1 E.NrrILEtn 'ro

Tw'ii:r.v i: oF'''IE Fim is \*i:Ait.
SoIt.h Carolina will bW entitlod

this year to twolvo scholarship in
the Peibody Normal Collego it.
N:aShville. TeInni.

Suporintclnant, of E dueat-ion,
Ma yfield has roeoived a circular of

information abitou theo scholar-
ship an1d is It ified that tle exam-
ination for them will be hold in
this Stato, as in other Sonthorn
States oi July 20, 194. Tho ox-
aminors will bo in charge of Mr.
Mayfield, an1d ho will give duo no
tico to applican t.9.
As tho scholarships are highly

prized and oagofly sought aftor, tih
fllow ing pharagraps from tli
circular will be of general intor
est.
A Peabody scholarship is wort

$100 a y'' 1111d 1h Stu(1011's rail
road flr lrom ihis homo to Nash
villo alld retirn 1 by the most di
rect routo, and is good for tw<

year l's. Tho collogo year consist o
eighi moith, hoginning on tho fire
Wodinesdy in Octobor and closin
on the last.Wvdlosday '1n May, an

scholairship students recoivo froi
t-he president of the collego $25 t)

the last days of October, Decon
her, Felrary and April. No pa1
mollt, wt 1h m ho1ad oxcopt for tinl

()f acetual -attenidanlce.
Scholaships ill bo withdr-aw

tfr'li -dd its who allow hills ht

IlThe <Iiali Ia-:i ionsi for b)eomfit

- as) Itilbows: The appjl icatt 1m11
n ot he* less liumI l ears of hg
lii .r u 'Ir - |Iust ii 841: ofi Pmijriall

bCl ol c31haracter, in goohalt11

-. itilt maiike at pledgel (f jlitelit I
teachl for at. h-ast twoi yearIs aftu

.1 irUeafter' I he fr'eshmani class 11

at presen'It cons)titulted will be diII

OiIErary 11 <iliintiins required~ of a
Ao stud~enlts ma111tricuIlalt in g for a degre
e ill be as fol lows

l''ngl ish gramflmar.
- Enigl ishi (compo)si tionl. The os

s aimit ion 31 for I 89-. will boI base5
.on <luint in dulrwardl of Lambili

Tauilos fromu 11 Sh~akpro,
j' I' Ii ted1 Stiatos4 .1 istory.

Ma theomat ics: Arithmetic, con
. ll'to ; al gebra, to qJuad~lratics
geome11try, tw~o liooks.

. Latiln: lleginnuer's Lat in hoo(
an Co('lla r's 1.nato to (':m'a r,

I 'quliialents.
A schlolarshlip is) good for anyi tw
(c0nsecu1t ivo years, thait is, fo

freshnian an id soph1~oo, and1( jtIn
ior, for junior and( sei4oir, or fo

seniorJO anmd post grad~uato.
PenIgena mIoney (eun I aw s

orate widlows anmd soldiers this~ ye.a;
will bo $22 each or loss t han $5
per monthm. Altogother there ari
2,26;5 01(1 soldiors 01r their widow,
who havo madico appl ication)1 an<
have boon accepted as8 pen'sioners
As the annuaitiI lappr1op~riationl foi
this purlposo is $50,00 the poi
capi ta1 i eduiced as8 thel iinmbr o

p)onsioniers inicrease. La1st year' th<
numberh) of pen)sionlers was 2,255.
The first st~range cat that wan-

(dors mnto a now 1houso shiouill hr

kopt as long as possiblo. The vis-
it mfoanis good luc.

Specimen (Cases.
.J. II. Clifford, NewV Caissel, Wils., wva
roubledl with Neu~raiF a and Rhemn~atismI),its stomach was8(I Id(Brdre, bl18 Liver*,as affected to an aiarinig degreeo, app)e..i00 fell away, and lie was terribly redui

Id in) flesh and str'engthi. Three bottles

EicEctice Bitters cured him.
Edward Shephecrd,IIu1arrsburd, Ill., hadrunlning Bore on bla leg of eigfit years'anlding. Used three bottles of Electrieitters and seven boxes of Buceklen 's A rnil-

i 8aIle, and his leg Ia sound anid well.

abau Speaker, Catawba. 0., had l1ve large
ver sores on his8 leg, doctors saidi hiusaIucturable. One bottle Electric Bit-j
red imt entirelv. 8r' I byv Osborne &

Irkseyv. and( W.' Mann l, - 1 a kns,.

Cancer Cured.
P1cK1NS C. U., S. C., January 27,180

To m'i'e.w:
For the belnefit of ( hose that are iifeyr

ing with Cat1ce' Orr1iTumors, I will givi
you a statenmit of my case. Aboul
three vear aigo hast -spring I noticed I
stiull lump in my nos and I soon beenaim
alaried aid cosilted a Doctor and hi
prodounced it, a Tumor and treated it uk
such, butifterwairds it bursted. I then
consulted Dr Vilkinson at Greenville,
ad he troated it awhileand lie pronounc-
ed it, well; but inl about six months it
came back againi, v.id oil the 30th day of
Novoemher, laist.. I commenced the use of

W. V. I1OLEN'S MEDICINE,
and in -m'iri-:N nAys the Tumor or Call-
eer e-I11oneot. leaving at simlpl? 80or0 to
Ieal, whielb healed up nicely in a short
t11ime, aid it appears now to be soinel
and well. Thie .l imicisi is suporior to
any thing I ha1ve ever used.

.JAIEs H'. COX.
The foregoing stateieit re arding the

cure of .1. E. (ox's m11111m or ceer is
corri''ect. .1. 11 U. .\el)uNI.1,. H. 1'. c.

l-'lh --'94 If.

$100 Reward
For the Merchant that gives yov
more Goods for your money then I
will. Just, notice the following pri
ces :

CI.OTH ING---NEW S'TOCK.
Youth's Suits at $3.7
Do. do 4.7
Do. (10 5.5

Mel's do 4.7
Do. do 6.15
Do. Ito 7.01

-and up to *15.00.
Coffee 10 pounds to the dollar.
Cotton Checks 41 e. by the bolt.
3-4 Shirting d41e. 4 to "t Prints, all styles, from 4 1-2 to fie

all colors 7e.
1 Good Br(lgan Shoes 75 ceits-oth

er Shoes in proportionll.
A lot of Shoes, small and largNos., at cost.
Chibrens collr shoes 12 cent:

per pair.
Je:i at 18, 20, 2-1 and :0 cents

Caln't he bat at. tIle price.1 will buy your hlt Cot ton, SeetCotton, and Cotton eved, at markel
p~rlev-. Al-so, dry or. green IHides.Mi'. C. 11. Pairkills and Richarl TMalhim, are now with me, and wil
.be glad to meect thiri friends.

[t. I 1.-spectfully,
iIvit, (.

H.
im 59;

ri l10 oui alt Aniythin~g
~General Merchandise

v7O'(ALL. ON MI.,

sDry Goods, Notions
Boots, Shoes, Cro-
ceries, Hardware,
and a full line
of Farm Sup-

-1 'angv plies.
d aieyoua lowv figur'e 0

'slu8n Farming Implements.
JIOIn C. KAY is with me anld 'wi

-be pleased to have his friends call o
.him.

J. E. ROBINSON,
S Easley, S. C., Feb. 8. 94-1 y.

r

GUM-ELASTIC

L' costs only *2.00 per 100 square feel

Makes a good roof for years, andi anl'011oecaln put it on.
G L'-EI..wr'i( Pais-r' cost. only 6(

cents per gal. in bbl. lot.s, or a45for 5.gal, tubs. Color dark red
Will stop leaks in tin or iron r'oofs-and will last for years. -rary rr.

Sen~d stamps for samples and ful]
, particulars.

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,
,89 & 41 West Broadway. NEW YORK,

- oenI Aoi.:x-rs WVAN-riO.
Feb. 8, 1894.---Gmn.

WANTED,
200 Cords of good Tan Bark
To be delivered this Spring and Sam
mcer. Tfhe bark must be Mell Laker
care of. Will pay' cash on delivery'Apply to GOWVER & GOODLETT
March 22. Greenville, .0.

Electric Bitters.
This reinedy is becoming so well knowiand so popular' as to need no0 special mentlon. All who have uisedi Electric Bitterising the same song of praise. A purermied icine does not exIst, andl It Is guaran-teed to (d0 all that is claimed. Electric it.ters will curo all diseases of the liver andIkidneys, will remove pimples, boils, saltrheumn and other affections cansed by Im.

pure blood. Will arlve malaria fromt thesystem an~d prevent as well as cure all ma-larial fevers. For cure of headache, con'.stIp~atlon and indigestion try Electric Bit-te. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, ormoney refunded. Price, 60 cents, and $1.00

per bottle. S~old by WY, T. M1cFall, Pick-

etts, 8, Q,

Sheppards
EXCELf ISR
STOVE!

Me T-Mom m.,e'a. rMmn

All other stoves have tak-
en a back seat.

Call and see our Hargain Counter, inCrockel3 &c.

COX & SEIGLER
1311 Main Street,

GREENVILLE, --U...
T.11. TALL, MJanager.

Jin. 25, .-t.

-OUR-

BUISTSj
--NEW CVOP-

KC are now open.
1WIS'"S *l'l eD have proven them-

Selves to be ' Enl s-I :d mo g-nrante4
.0 St sH o j1, i K,1. m

CARPENTER BRO'S.,
Mansion House Drug Store.

~iCELNVILLc, 'I. C.

So gebleLatr ne and Navu Too
and $1.00 per package. Saples f'ree.

KO HO *..
maa: -MEhiohs *aarrh 8emeyastefr

meie a.e over fundtatd do me

SHILOH'S CURE.
hole refait F ron mm tnit

VALUAE~ LE PREMIUMS

Rlopp's Calculator
A '.alnai 'izii Iook for a Farme1r am1 Busi-

-.\ iiEAUTI FUL-
Colt: nbianl Souiveir Spoon.

The Weekly News & Courier,
'I he (Great Nonth~ern Famiely Newspaper,

A 11,i'LUELY FR1EE~ I
Thle Weeklyv sgT~ (am-i Cir, 1 year(wvithI Pre.mium) $1 00
I hie WVeeld.l- Nm'va and Courier, six

mon0 t ha (w~it hout1 Praeimiumr . 50
Nr'nd for sam pie copimes atnd circuilaris.

AXdhlress-.TJ'Ii WR EKLY NJ:|lV.S 8,-
COUR/RI:, Chari tonm, S. C. May 4

New Goods
W. C. BRAMI ETT'S

Which wvill certainly go cheap for. the
Cash. IT will be to yonr interest. to
see my Goods) amd get prices.
A good lhI(mov.atnd Osr-HIouseL
WVAoN, will be solud at a b~arg-unIl.
A lot of SII IRTS to bo sold at a

sacrifice, from: '.5 cents to 75 cents..

Of all k indsl, alwaym 's on haund, wvill
be sold at the smallest p)rot.

*Mir9 Call early, and call --lite,. andi
see if I havn't got somnetinig you
need.

W. C. Bi'a'iileft..
Murwch L., 1891.

V ames ba. s Indfgestion andBlillou:srnss rnke1111O WIN a iRON l3ITTERS.
e le no i o ~rnm11dale0.i

$7,000
WORTH OF

CLOTHING!
Ilats and

Gents
1F4 frnishiug

25 PER CENT BELOW FIR8T 0081
Now is tho tine to buy Clothin

for your Boys. Can give you a

No, 1 Suit for $1.50!
Call, got prices and be convinced

J. C. ROGERS.
At Lindsay Walker Stand.

No. 90 Main St., Greernville, S. C.
Feb. 15, 1894.

PT'e BCa
4ARNESS" CO LLAF

FACTORY.
We can, and will save you fron.0 to 25 per cent. on all grades n

ur line.

Don't
Kever purchase anything in our lii
.intil you get our prices, and a vist
lo our Store will convince you tha
we are

HeadQuarters for Goods
[n our line. See our 65c and $1.01
Jollars.
Cash paid or IIIDEs, BEESWAX 4

Gower & Goodlett
No. 102 Main Street,

G u.NVILIE, s. C,

Family GT006ic
ANDh

(General Merchandise.
E have .inst receiv'ed our STOCI
OF GOODS for the prese*n

waIson, which we offer at the lowee
'rlt*Qs i ossible.
We keep constantly on 'hand:

goodI supply of
BACON, FLOUR, SUGARS. COFFEES,

MOlAssES, l'EAS, HIATh,

DRY & 0O0ID ,
IIAIRDWAR

&c.
Also, FARMERM' TOOLS, and ever:

hinug neededl for Fauun ing purposes.
A. G. WYATT

E-u- y, S. ').

YOU---
!out of employment, or in:iSa position that you do not!i
!like? Possibly the solic-!jiting of Life Insurance is I
jyour special forte. Many i:people have, after trial, I
been surprised at their!i
ifitness for it. To all such!i
Sit has p~roved a most con-i
jgenial and profitable occu-i
- pation. The Management i
Sof the
Equitable Life I

in the Department of the!i
!Carolinas, desires to add!iIto its force, sonie agents!i
Sof character and ability.!
WXrite for information. :

FOR OVSP'EP8IA
Use Birowna'. Iron nittere.
Physician. recommenad it.

'a L e OO CLAS Shoes aro
ctonm at te prices advertised than a

y need. The stamping of WV. L. Douljaranteesg their value, eaves thousands oi"era who puish the sale of W. L. Doi
Inceas th aentei full lne oC o

W. T.PM PALIP. a. MgRA
ELKNAT0RIG

INS

Mr
Pit 0 asil

83M" arts. M m

aatlTa~t~atth~pctRaneShosaaersedha
0io. Top stampinf. D

.4800"^

guarnt~0th~s~ vluesaNethouas

Dea. 3, rhos Whg t AaleofW. Le P
t

Ric ond and Danville Railroad.
SAMUEL SPENCER. F.. HUIDEKOPR ANI

WREUENFOSTER.RECEIVERS.

ATLANTA A CHARLOTTE AIR-LINE
DM8ISIN.

Condenaed Schedule of Passenger Trains,In Effect Decem-ber 24 1893.
NORTHBOUND. Ves.Lim FastMail
-Eastern Time. No. 38. No. 36. No. 12

Daily. Daily. Daiy.

$43.00amblee 10.28at

" Dulth, 1.50 ar'SuwaneI11.0aDD
. "Flwey M. . pes. 11.26aeso
n' bula, 8.15 pom. 12.35po

" orei, 1anW~a E, .28.Pr

"SMELECER F 0.0 KpE. 3.5p

" REtraE, 10.TER, m.E.32p:1

EnslEfe 10.c55be 24m 1)3.4p

"v Greenviae .31~0 pI m 1.16 p~n. 4.10pa1
"NGrer', 11.53 p.m. 40.37pa
"11 Sprtargi 7.2 .20 p.m. 51.22px

" Clifoner |r73 .38p.ma
" Gafinesyile 2.21.i.04 p.m. l6.07pm
", [Blakbug 71p 8 .19 a.m. 62.26pm

'' Corelia,6.38p:
"t G r, 8.42 p.m. 6.55ps

'F Gston, 9.8 7~n .35p1
' Bellmont 10.00 p.m. 7.45pm

Ar Chrlottle. .0 pm 2n1.16 a.m. 8.10pm
S)or'osn. 11o.3.43No.. N.11

Daily.oDaily. Dily
Lv. Chartr 6.22 a.m 10.0 .12.00 n'in

L" Lowel, 12.3px" Gastonia, 1.03 a.m. 12.50p
"~ King'sbugMo ~ . 19 .1pti.4

" Grover,6.37p
"GBlckabrg, 10.8 .4.5a.mn. 1.47pr

Kiafny, 1o.2.079a.m. 720pr
" Csopens, 2.35p:

" Clitnn 2. 38~i 74pr
"r Cparltnbur 11.27 p.m 12.60 a.am.f 8.00pi

OUTHlfOUrd. o 7 o 3.2No.pr

"v Crnit, 12.28 p.m 1.52a. m.14.05pn
Enleyos, 4.7I
Loetrl, 2.0I n.52p
"Stneca, 3l.01a.mn.5.45pr

"Keinster. 6.03p
" Toccoau, 1038.49 2a. mn. 6.36pr
"Corpni, 7 .25pi"Clefton, 7.30p 1

": Gainrgile 31.29 a.i 12.57 a. m. O.1p
" u ord,'8.p"Grwee90p" Duvluth, 922p am .20pr"Noreos, 9.30pr"Chnale, 2 9am .2p

Artlnta E.. .5 .20a.mn. 10.15pr
lia ccoationdailyexcep Sunday,
.1 pm.Arrinlevs onei .2

Cnt 50a, arie onli 5 p

tla 104 50n.a.62m.
Flowery Tocc. an Ebrtn--O6

and 9,d, exep.rnay lae poco

aman_4_0__ m.ReurnngNo2a 62il and
12daleept 9udalev 4Ebrtn11Ar Atant a m.45 ariveTco 53

APuitiona trice No 17and 36,ch.mon aundDatlnilFsailyxcp PunmaySlebe e Atlanta a n ariesYornel
8.1a p7 andeurig l8--avesCgonlaSou1hwatrn rvestlbutad1 Lin.ebtwe e
Yok1 and 1w (rlendaysTholy) PleanA

leants, 0andWarigto nemia,15 via
Atlanta 10nd0Ba.inhm
tween 'rocnd !anvilerenoro.
aor det(ailexmformtiondasyt localTanco

athroug4h ti tabetrning, anos Pulan
Slaeinge rexevtiound, leavnferto 11ca

agets. 102 addrss.
WulAn Cr Serie NoH. nOHAD Iic,
motianlDnovo D.as. MAl, PuiA
J.e or bDODeeNS. Atlanta e Yo.

Y Gken' Negrlea .Troule anar
lAsHndTN D.ah 0.o Wta MewpNGlo, v.ia

tee teioi ~nil and (4ensoro.

k

L

PO~~~nd 6O Dress *h
ao

60 p lls She , ShoI@
00 9for Workngmen.*2 and S1,75 f60 Boys.LADIES AND MISSES,

t, 40;49. S6175

D stylish, eas in Mad give bettetny other mak~e,,. Try:as Pitr an4 be coan.las name a rcafn th bottom, wichr dollar. annually to -those who wear theam.ylas Shoes gain customers, whiek help to
all~~ sonw~e Draft

Sale ?y-
Pickens S. 0.

N Centra?, S. c.
Iad HARNESS Fo. 00,

Lm Palcs.
3to00o.Guamtoe4

$23.0 .. $262No.M, Road Wagon.

.":S- es

else

ISm L NT,UhrtBloy e.28t.w~ieewith O,4e..~sm . rnuaotc tro weIdisson 1 .po. =soLo. 8 tubing, drop forgisis.
RATT, Seo'y, ELKHART, IND.

Coulmbla & Greenville Railroad
Company

-aviuel Spencer, F, W. nffdEkoper an
heuben Fester, Receivers.

Condensed Schedule in Effect Dec., 24, 93
Trains run by 75 Meridian Time.

Between Charlestdn, Savannah, Columbia,Seneca and Walhalla.

Daily. Daily.No11 Nol2
STATIONS.

7.15am Lv Charleston Ar 8.45pa,
11.20 " " Columbia "4.15 4

12.03pm " Alston "3.30am12.18pm" Pomaria "3.14am
12.35pm" Prosperity "2.55an
12.50pm " Newberry "2.39am
12.54pmn" Helena "2.35am
1.30pm4 Chappells " 1.56am2.18pxu" Ninety-Six " 1.32am
2.37pn Ar Greenwood Lv 12.35am
2.37pm Lv Greenwood Ar 12.55am

a 3.00pm " Hodges " 12.35ama 3.20pm " Donald's " 12.16am
a 3.35pm " Honea Path "' 12.03ama 3.55pma Ar Bolton Lv 11.45amna 4.00pma Lv Boiton Ar 11.40ami

4.24pm " Anderson " 11.15ama
a 4.58pm " Pendleton " 10.36am

5.30pm Ar Seneca Lv 10.00ama 5.50pmx Lv Seneca Ar 9.45anm
1 6.25pmaAr WValhalla Lv 9.05am

a 5.15pm Ar Greenville Lv 10.15ami
i Between Anderson, Belton and Greenville.

a Daily. Daily.
LI Nol1 No 12

1 STATIONS.
3083308pm Lv Anderson Ar 1207pm

I 3 40pmn Ar Belton Lv 11 45am4 Om Lv Belton Ar 11 30arn404nm Ar Willsamston " 110(9am
4 26pm " Pelzer " 11 03amu4 4pm " Piedmont " 10 48am
11 2Om Ar Greenville Lv 10 15ama

LI Between Charleston, Jacksonville,i Savan.

a nab, Columbia,AstonandSpartanburg.
* Daily. Daily.
- Nol3 Nol4

STATIONS.' 7 15am Lv Charleston -Ar 845pm7 00am " Japhksonville, "900m
a 11 M00am " Savannah '" 400m
aI 5 10pm " Columbia "' 1 Opms

a 5 50pm " Alsten "12 20pmu
a 644pm " Carlisle " 11 m6r
a 6 53pm " Santue " 11 1 pm
a 7 p0fI " Union "1059m
,n 7 .pm " Jonesv ille "10 7pta
,a 7 43pm " P'acolt- .5 24m
a 8 10pm Ar Spartav burg Lv 1000m
a 8 i1pim Lv 8partanburg -Ar 955pma 11 mOr Ar Aheville Lv 6 50am
ua Between Newb~erry, Clinton and Laurens

u Ex Snn Ex Sun
a Nol5 o1

n STATIONS. No6

a 11 20amn Lv Columbia Ar 4 15pm
a 1O00m " Newberry " 12 3Ona I m~p " Goldville " 11 385pma 2 15pm " Clinton "1 10pIm
a 2 50pm Ar Laurens .Lv 10 40amn
aI Between Hodges and Abbeville.
LI Daily. Daily. Daily. Daily

a No 9. No II. *No I.Not2LI STATIONS.
a 12 40pm 3 05pm n Hlodges A 2 551pm 122Si
ra I O0pm 325pm "Darau1 a ' 2 35pnm I20pmI 15pm3 40OunAAbbevO L 2:20pmII 0am

Connections via F. C. & P. Railroad.
Daily. Daily. Daily. D1i.No 9, Nofn. No10No I2

CENTRAL TIME.
1235am 1200n'n L Columbia A 3ri50 II 054 351am 4 010pm A Savannah L II 5 mna 7 209 30am 900pm A Jacksonvi'o L 7 00amn 2 25

Nor.)t 13 and 14 nresidt1( ralisbcwoChsarb'sto~n and walhallan.Trah,. l.-ave Sp~artnanbnre, A. & C. Dl.
vleton, North b *m,,u. 12 15 k. mi., 5. 21 pmn.. II 22 .. mn., (Vestibnied I,imited);.'.Iuthh.4and, 1.52 a mn.. 3.00 p. m.. 11.37* m..(Vesiftinhd Limited); Westbound,
W. N. U, DIvision, 6.20 p, mn.. and 3.10 p.
mn . for Hlendersonville. Asheville.rnah,s leave Greeniville A. & C. I)lvls.i.n, Northblound, 11.10 pi. m . 4.10 p. mn.,an1d 530) p. mn , (Ve'st intd Limtedl);donhtl hhemlId(. 1,62 N. m , 4.06 p. m. 22
-.i. (VeMI ihnh-'d I.Imifted). ,22
Ta'iins liie Sen~eca, A. & (C. DivIsion,.

A oii bblnhid, 1''.0(0 p. m.i, and 2.31 p. en.;
Moni~tu)'hound, 8.01 i . mn.., and 5.45 p. mn.

PULMAN OtAu RMitVte.
Pnsilman. Palace -leephaig Catron Trains

35 and 36, 37 anid 38 o . A. S C. Divs-
on.

Washington,D.O
V. E. Mce lE, Gen'l 8uperintendent

cOlumibia 8,0O
8. H. H4ARDWJIO, Ate'1 Gan Pee .AgtW7. 4. TURK, (hen. Pa. AgentD.

Washinsgtov,-DeC
40.5 f448, gyg Manger.

* ~,.. Washierton, D. 0.,.


